
Ukraine Crisis Support

Chapel in the Pines family, like so many of you, my heart has been breaking
again and again as I read the news about the Russian invasion of Ukraine. The
violence is truly heartbreaking. Currently, more than two million people have
left Ukraine as refugees; most of whom have gone to neighboring eastern
European countries.

First, I want to urge you all to be in prayer for the people of Ukraine. I fully
believe that prayer makes a difference, and as people of God we need to be
lifting up all those who are hurting and in pain to our Lord and Savior in prayer.
Pray for those who are suffering, pray for those who fear today and tomorrow,
pray for our brothers and sisters in Christ, and pray for the leaders who hold
the power to make war or peace. “I urge, then, first of all, that petitions,

prayers, intercession and thanksgiving be made for all people—
2 for kings

and all those in authority, that we may live peaceful and quiet lives in all
godliness and holiness.” (1 Timothy 2:1-2)

On Thursday March 24
th at 6:00pm, we will be having an intentional time of

prayer here at Chapel which we are calling “Prayers for Peace.” I really hope
you can join us. We will open in prayer and sing a worship song, but then will
freely move around the Chapel sanctuary and foyer to eight different prayer
stations designed to guide you into a deeper time of prayer.

In addition to prayer, several people in our congregation have expressed to me
a willingness and desire to help financially during this time (with an appropriate
timidness in not knowing which nonprofit organization or organizations to give
through). As believers, we are called to be generous, but also to be wise with
the stewardship of our finances. If you have a desire to financially give, the
Chapel Leadership Team and I would like to point you toward two very worthy
ministries that are currently doing amazing work in and around Ukraine. Please
read about Covenant World Relief & Development and Josiah Venture below.
We will be highlighting both of these ministries in this Sunday’s worship service
as well.

(Any clearly marked donations given to Chapel in the Pines will be passed
along to the selected ministry, or you can find links to directly give to each of
these ministries through our chapelinthepines.org website.)



Covenant World Relief & Development:
Ukraine Response

Please join the Evangelical Covenant Church as we pray
for and support the people of Ukraine. The Russian
invasion of Ukraine is the largest military invasion within

Europe since World War II and the conflict is quickly escalating and causing horrible
suffering. Covenant World Relief and Development (CWRD) is responding through local
European partners assisting Ukrainians in the midst of the crisis. CWRD is preparing to
assist the refugees through local partners in Europe. We stand with the people of Ukraine
in praying for peace and an immediate end to the suffering.
covchurch.org/cwrd

Josiah Venture: Ukraine Crisis Fund
Josiah Venture is responding to the urgent crisis in
Ukraine in two ways: by supporting the work of our team
and local churches on the ground inside Ukraine and by

assisting Ukrainian refugees as they move into neighboring countries. Our JV staff in
Poland, Czech Republic, Slovakia, Romania, and Hungary are assisting refugees
coming across the Ukrainian border. Most of our JV Ukrainian national missionaries
are currently staying in Ukraine to serve those around them. They are coordinating with
churches inside Ukraine to provide desperately needed shelter, food, evacuation,
medical supplies, personal care, spiritual encouragement, Bibles, and the hope-filled
message of the gospel during this crisis.
josiahventure.com

You can also support our church's campaign here:
https://giving.covchurch.org/campaign/3075/chapel-ukraine-crisis-support

I thank you all for being a church and a people of prayer who care deeply for others. “Do
not be anxious about anything, but in every situation, by prayer and petition, with

thanksgiving, present your requests to God.
7 And the peace of God, which transcends all

understanding, will guard your hearts and your minds in Christ Jesus.” (Philippians 4:6-7)
Blessings,

Pastor Jon Dietrich & the Chapel Leadership Team


